Considerations Favour Appointment Rufus King Senate
martin van buren and the american political system - van buren, martin. considerations in favour of the
appointment of rufus king, to the senate of the united states. submitted to the republican members of the
legislature of the state of new-york. albany, 1819. . inquiry into the origin and course of political parties in the
united states. new york: hurd & houghton, 1867. . letter of ex-president ... democracy, liberty, and
property - project muse - democracy, liberty, and property merrill peterson published by liberty fund
peterson, merrill. ... as did suc h moderates as rufus king and ogden ed-wards. van buren then presented his
solution. he was answered by an old politi- ... appointment, or election, it was necessary to provide. william
peter her zjmajesty's consul at philadelphia - william "peter her zjmajesty's consul at "philadelphia
1840-1853 o n march 2,1840, the british foreign office informed william peter, living in bruges, belgium, that
he had been appointed to the consulship in philadelphia at an annual salary of pompey, the man, as
delineated by cicero in his ... - 3 wall this was~practiced by cicero and how greatly it has enhanced his
reputa- tion is too well known to need any furth~r elaboration. whatever may be the extrinsic reasons,
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